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E1ECT1C1TT IS THE LIFE

,rir applied nd thorouuMi
'hrtJn. the human si stem; bit this,
iffjw , applied. Illll-- l he don.
W r. imciK'n'"' able ifuldaiic f

w.hoaW " . "1',I'""11V.
, .i.iii. -

li " u.nt to nitur and with a care
n W Hie coiwllltitiuual con

(! Pfv 'u. n.ilrnL Hence the wondei
JiliaDOl IU M.....-I,-, l,M 1VP ftlMMltu.

fl ,uf7n(.fehx'iriciyand medicine, a
will;1,1 ? "lull"'""1 mini' uliiuHi'iniw will

iilhnv were nut iieoplowell known
.kn. " 111 ' ,. 1. ,..l,l lu, hard In l.f":Lu.U:iilii

and

' .l.r UOHHllllf.

e""Ul ,iiilli. Attorla, deafne curvd.
g--f? k loeiiour, IMrtUml, Or., .kin

iiJL fll'W . . . r - .

Th..niDHon t Center,
cure'l In A'

dMjniey, Oantralia. Wah., aclatlc
" ri.Mrl.

e mi mi if

cured

Wanh.

Wanh., chroulc

H""""., - A. Jolinmn. McMlnnvllle.
'r". reton-d- .

T&" 1 ". Inland,
m if wo? f;,rI7; cure'1- -

''n.nrt Van Hel'. , cancer of
iandrita"". i nred.

tf 8 o V.,i.ti nt. cor. Wateranil Curr
sHi'h Por'fii'iit, deafneH. pnrl.

"S, nil. IIIWL Pnrlland.
-- A ,IU- - nrrilllur to hnr

ieirnei" u r
vi i .

eureo.
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Darrlne w Plar Banlarax.
i. itoi .i ..

rw llarr n wu ' i ; V.?.
..tiiimlon liiuuiiiiK, i""1""1 "miiiuk--

Kiurlh atreeiK. r..rtland. Itonn...

i
' 3 and 21. third ll.vor. Ask thp

Snw bo ,nr r,K"n 0,,lce J'oun'S to 4 oVI.M-- daily; evening, 7 U 8.

Kin 10 to 12. All curable chronic
ifitk' l nianh"Oil, blood talum.
SnhtU B'eet. (,"''l'. atrlctme,

- -ufrnuiprni";'
of piwer, " w wo--

Miarrh and ileafm-aa- , are lontldeiaw . f..n ....i.. r...... r
(vnaraiitui1 anrl tiAtrai

ibllnh I" ih Most cawa can
Llrihomo tr ntnient aftora rtnlt to the
Mori oltlee. Inqiilrle annwered and
imiltr ent I'- - iVa.nf writing will
iwe mention thin pap'-- r

I TOURNAMENT OF LOVE.

In Oladra th Fair Hctrayed the Con
Idrnre of Twit Adinlrprs.

Th two vounir mpn had called al--

ott limultaneouHly. George sat on
lit sofi; Albert on tho little roceptlon
ebilr with tho (fill log, llctwcon

im, In the great arm-chai- aat the
bjr (firl whom they had assiduously
(curled during the whole summer at the
altbrloui resort of Squillvlllo hprinfrs.
He two young men glared at eacn
other, ind each stole furtive glances at
to lovely Gladys. Conversation d.

A pall of gloom bad settled
ion upon the stately parlor, crowded
iitk luxurious furniture and rare brio-vin- e.

At last (ilndys spoke, with
solution in her silvery tongue.

Gentlemen, " she suid; "this thing
m pme far enough. Business, It is
fiwnlly conceded, is Ituslnois. Ami
imorln assuming that each of you
Uncalled here with a special
ibitctin riew, and I am the ipecial ob-j- tt

"Miss Onderdonk Gladys " began
M!i the young men at once.

"That will do!" Interrupted the fair
pi; "that is tho usual formula. Let us
n no time. If you have any propo-
siti to make and specifications to

mit, you might just as well do it
while the furnace fire holds out to burn.
It Is as fair for one as for the other.
puj I lufgcst that the arbitrament of a
roil, heads or tails, might appropriately

tho who is to have the initial ln--

Will you mat'h me?" inquired George.
ruining with his hand the quarter which

tun laid upon his knee.
I will, now or any time." responded

pert, Hereoly, as he flattoned his palm
in it

y lifted their hands. Albert had
h Bitched.

Gladys," began George, with a heigh
color, "I love you. Whatever

ilu can do to make you happy shall
' Jurs. If I wore the lowest the

Mest, the most houeless of all suit- -
fUwould aot be more your slave."

juu mean that?" queried the
downcast eyes.

Weed I do!" cried the young man,'
ftrehemence. "If I were why, if I

Willim Hllven. that noor devil
Pwito snub so at the Spring", I

i oe more at your mercy."
"4jou,"in,iulredthelovelv Gladvs.

toward Albert, whose h'eels werei. i

reception-chai- r; best
N hive you to say?"

rT. ae began, "I can not daz- -
L ltn Tl8i("is wealth and splen- -

F-- llm not rich."
not" intAmmiui

twi wnlii.
William IUiven might

.

f J ible to buy one beer between

B,T not be m, ph, ..
K?0cd8 'etorted Albert flush- -

xZi' """certainly am lnman-.- T

1 w'sh I could sav that muchn,

"WlioUHly. .., .aj g d
Jou and ltn- - .. rl

u a"1 your mannersI

r--S'

the ame P.lace th"t yo trot

"fieady-made.- "

VI knw wore about Mr.'
'Una I do," was Altert's lev re--

' 7w Uste for low associates
"known at the Springs, But,'

. ".,a, wni u i nave
,e4lth' 11 the devotion of

"omom . . .

wd amlling "It is
that Mr. WihUn Bllven

? me ,or my hand- - imten my acceptance of his
St it

T0U arrived. nd IiC;iIj JU8t to tfive you
tie, io" have had it Here's

"iktkuJ ne of yu (fentlemen
"' mail it? "Mr.

. i
an.

by n'w o'clock to- -
.i.

u hve reason t An,,hi

N. c011 hiTe so eloquently

P mi. . ru"m' me tire in the--ma with a chilly thud- .-

L"?, J1 nations are Inter-- iesju - . . .

i,..T. " trouble In
"oria woul ...

ubber crop.

r iT Humorist- - A
SJ?,ft book wiU .wo, to
ptoth, world Ingen- -

I.lasnr,nl ...
- i i ' i J general

u P 8?-t- the eight

,.Burai lITi b. confix

"""""on to maintain it

"LEGEXD'OF Til E PIAS ATT

ONE OF THE STORIES TOLD IN
HOUN COUNTY, ILLS.

tlv
mai.-Ch- l.f Onu M. HI. kai..a .

a but aa a U.Mh., gM.,

CAL

UraaR

JUJnT."? Md qMtt,M.
iu. hiihoii river on their return from

thedUcovery of tb. MlllWi, th.y 0
the right band cliff, not far above the Illinois'
mouth, what they were pleaaed to consider
i Picur, or a aevIL The rod prleet trle.1
Airf.rmi,ril ,n n..i , , ...... .. . mmwing or me ereatur,
and though hi. drawing and Inex-

act he mt It to France. wh.rV It U ld to

.
U h" ben wrltt '"1 talked-- li" aa "the picture on the mrb .i .V

ton. It waacut and painted at to earlv a...... .uuiaiHTOum Rive ouly tradi- -
t ona about it. and it mlKUthav. remained

.huh uu, nine, out in W some tealoua
western reaouroea quarried

away.
Thii nlotiim kink rn,i itoiarqueiie saw

with startled eye, omuldering....It a sijm oflw,rlirlt.- -l i.:." "" was called the Piasa
or Ditroyer. Mr. William

n a recent book, gives a
or the I law, and a representation of it which
. ,,? r 8 P,ct,Ir by Mayor Ladd,
i , only In two point, fie give

the creature a fish tall and carries Its folds
jKwiw,w around the rdy, while Mr. Uldhas wound this snake like
times around the Piana's middle and ended it
wlthadrason dart Mr. Ladd painted his
picture from the description given by Squlre
KuawlUr who has been nearer the
ruua man any person now living.
. I have bwp to 'Squire Ruell to beg that
be would tell me all he cuuld recall about
that strange Inscription, of which so many
untrue things will doubtleas told as time
goes on.

'SgUIRI Bl'SSILL'S STORY O TH P1A.
"I used to climb the rocks to look at it

when I was a boy," he said. "I have been
within sixty feet of It I once pointed It out
iroiu me uwi or a steamer to aa EnglUb
lady and she looked at it with a field jla.
No wings showed that day, for the wratuer
was dry. The colors were al ways affected by
dampness, and stood out distinctly aftw rain.
Father Marquette evidently saw the Piasa ob
a dry day, for he pictured it without vingi

"The picture cut Into the surfnee of
the rock half an Inch or more, and originally
painted with red, black and blue. It bad the
head of a bear, large, dlsproportioned teeth,
the horns of an elk, the scaly body of ft,U,
and a bear's legs ending with eagle's claws.
The tail was at least fifty feet long, wound
throe times around the body, and ended in a
spear head The uper bonis were painted
red, the lower portion uud bead bluck. The
wings were einndcd to the right and left of
the face, and the Piiisa was at least sixteen
feet long. Its head nml neck were covered
with a mane, and Its body confusedly col-

ored with all throe of the colors used.
"In IftM Capt Gideon feiieer came up

the Mississippi, and saw the picture on the
rock. lie asked the Indians what it was, and
they told him it was the Storm Bird, or
Thunderer; that it had been placed there by

warlike tribe long before any emigration to
the gnut lakes. The Indians would fire crT

their guns at it, and some of them mado it
offerings of tobacco, smoked their pipes to it,
and performed such other ceremonies as they
made use of to propitiate bad manitoua while
passing by the rock."

Tribes who lln red arter the white mu;i
came had this cle u- - legend of the Piau hund
ed down through g Derations,

A long time i m, whrn animals i t mn:i
strous growth stlli walked tho earth, or with
awful bat wings lay upon and darkejed the
air, this destroyer lived iu caves in the rock
along that river now called the Illinois. Hit
haunts were full of his victims' bones. For a
time be was a contented monster and satis-
fied himself with buffalo. It was his custom
to swoop down upon a herd, set his clans in
the Quest ami fattest beef, carry his selection
off to bis den, ami cut. it in privacy and com
fort But he got a Iiimu- - of Indian, and from
that time forth bis game wo mun. An arm
load of papooses, a plump squaw, or a mus-

cular brave became bis accustomed meal
Whole tribes were going down the hopper ol
this creature's jaws. There must have beeu
a reverse side to this picture, as such a pro
eut personal Satan could hardly help check
ing forwardness in young Indians. Still the
least calculating of savage minds saw that
the Destrover would soou depopulate the
country unless the country succeeded in de
populating him.

ONTKOA VANQUISHES THE PIASA.

Ontega was at that time the great chief of
a warlike tribe called tbe IllinL lie deter
mined to rid mankind of the Piasa by hook
or crook, by battle or by strategy. So like a
knight in the days of dragons, he betook
himself to fnsting and vision-seeiu- and it
was revealed to bim from heaven that the

W nervously and rubbing all the Piasa could be taken off only by
tthe legs of the the man in the tribe. When this was

of

are

just

NZ

sweetly.

v,St0

bJ

Bluffdule,

be

was

sacrificing

proclaimed to the tribe they all began to wail

and lament, and resign every honor in favor
of Outega he was the best man in the tribe
on the first ballot Still they did not want
him sacrificed, and earnestly begged be would
invent some other way of overcoming tbe
Piasa. It may be supposed that the Piasa's
swooping down and picking off another
brave in the mldiA of their delilierations
somewhat reconciled them to Ontega's plan.

He picked out an exiiosed rocky point, and
directed bis people to hide in their wigwams.
Before the Piasa's next dinner time he bad
ambushed bis best warriors around tbe ex-

posed rocky point The Piasa's boms aud
head were seen craning out of its cliff door,
Ontega mounted tbe rock, weaponless,
dressed iu the full costume of a chief, with

tbe royal feathers bristling from bis bead.

The Piusa contemplated bim with extreme
satisfaction, spread membraued wings, and
sailed to the encounter. Outega, with folded

arms, chanted his death song, but just as the
Destroyer was drooping like shot from a

shot tower upon him the concealed marks-

men riddled it with arrows. Sharp fliiita ol

all sort thrust it through, and shaft stuck

quivering out of Its carcass.
v.. ...on ti, fin nf flntMTii'i nlume was
.luvv-w- i o .

bent He bad been preserved by the power I

above, for whe u a man looks with uudaunted

eye and patient courage at approacniug ca-

lamity heaven Itself fights for him.
Tbis was the end of the Piass, There were

no more free lunches of Indian on the banks

of that fair river. We may Imagine the tribe
spreading out the uncouth remains, measur

ing them and grinning, ami quarreling about

who bad actually killed the I'iasa. Hod they

been civilized we might now have a multi

plicity of volumes proving that every war
rlor who shot an arrow on that occasion was

the sole savior of his tribe. But they were

honest barbarians, and In their heart and

traditions gave all the credit to Outega.

To commerrorate the event the image of

the Piasa was cut in the cliff close to it old

haunts, and painted with color which out-

lasted nation Those early people bad not

suet a bad Idea of monuments. Jir "
Catbcrwood in Chicago Tribune.

Professor Oarrick Mallery. of Wash

ington, has been looking into the grounds

for the belief that the American Indians

ire the descendants of the lost tribes of

Israel. He finds rtier are no reasonable

grounds for such belief, although there

is a certain similarity of customs between

the Indians and the most ancient Israel-

ites. But the principal reason why, in the

judgment of Professor Mallery, the In-

dians cannot be descended from the lost

tribes is that these tribes were never lost

at all, but were scattered and absorbed

in other peoples.

THE SOCIAL CHAPERONS.
A Ij.t.n, f lupjoo,,,. ThM u

Ulvrawijr to Our CJIrls.
It It nut rather nonsensical that a

iuujt in Hasnington society musthave a permanent apndage by way of
n elderly woman to accompany heronber walks, drives and rides, and share
uu n.-- r ail the calls and attentions of

her gentlemen frleuds! This late Inno-
vation of tbe chupemne Is the suing of
oilal condition wholly different from

r own. English society U (14s..d on
..enuuy ana privileges of birth. En
eluli uxiut. ........ -" -- . i nu Kovernment dividestho peoplo into classes. It creates
castes, which we are supposed to de-pl-

English social life from tho cradle
to tho grave is one unceasing effort to
nuiiiiain an tue rank ono Is born with
and prevent those of lower caste from
trawling un a sten hicher. Thl
English exclusiveness, which American
snouuylsm loves to imitate. ThU V.n

iflish idea of exclusiveness is tho secret
ui nome training for all who can afford
It It explains the tutor and governess
Idea, tho herding, as it wero, of tho
family under the ancestral tree. In
concqueneo tho English girl grows up
with an unusual Idea of the importance
of her family. She is well instructed in
books and deportment yet lacking the
confidence, ease and grace of a woman
who has been taught to lean upon her
own strength. She is innocent awt-war- d

and ignorant shy, gullible and ex-
tremely susceptible. he needs a chap--
erone or guanilan.

With our public school system and
mixed colleges, backed up by good re-
publican ideas of equality, politically
and socially, our boys tnd girls come up
on a moru natural Idea or companion
ship. I hey are from Infancy sharers
aud partakes in study and pleasure.
Itoth boys and girls are better for prop
erly regulated and guarded association.
Hoys are. softened, made more gallant
and less selfish; girls are less suscept- -

inio, more gracetul anu more womanly.
A tmy with a good sister, a girl with a
good brother, are not only better, but
more prudent and polished members of
society. ,

Xlne out of every ten Aniorlcan girls
now afiVcting a chaperone come up to
the debutante ago with a crowd of play
lellows and school-bo- y friends. If she
Is a Western girl wj will count tho ten,
She played with doll i and at dolls with
them, jumped the rope, played tag and
blind-man- s bull on tho school play-
ground. She had her Iniy sweet hearts,
uk, ana sue win never nnd a more
gallant knight than the boy who adored
ber chiefly by glances, and caramels tj
the extent of his income. She competed
with boys for school sttinding, and ex-
pended her sympathy on them when she

them. All along the line tbe
American girl is trusted till fortune
launches her into e so
ciety, when the bars are put up and her
gentlemen friends must yield to born-doo-

espionage, and a double expense
for the pleasure of her society.

A chaperone in society here means
one of three things that the girl is
badly trained or Irredeemably silly;
that the men who visit her are d

or wholly vicious, or that she is a vlctin.
to a foolish and unreasonable afTecla-lion- .

The chaperone prevails ln Prance.
Ih.i s that country show a higher level
of morality? Does the espionage system
inv where increase feminine self-ro- -

ipi c;? Does it elevato or degrade? Does
it make women strong or weak? Does it
prevent or encourage intrigue? Are
women stronger, mentally or morally,
a hen marriage cuts the chain?

The typical American girl is not a
wood violet, nho dances, plays tennis
and swings on a horizontal bar. Sho
tudles philosophy and political econo

my, rends ltrownlng, spencer and In- -

gersoll; has decided views of church,
late and marriage. She discusses suf

frage and cherishes philanthropic
schemes; sho has literary, musical and
artistic aspirations. Tho American girl
Is, or should be, a thinking, self-r- e

liant woman, to whom a hawk-eye- d

haperone is as unnecessary as the fifth
wheel to a wagon. The chaperone in
American society is an affectation not
reditablu to our common sense or a

sholesome civilization. Washington
Post

Latest Styles In Kan.
Fans usually match the gown in coloi.

and are in great variety. The most
beautiful, nd naturally the most costly,
ire thoso made of ostrich and marabout
feathers combined, with sticks of pearl,
Mnber or shell. Nothing has yet been
levlsed more graceful and elegant, es- -

ii'cially w hen in the color of the gown.

I'here is nothing in Paris more attrac
tive than the show windows of a certain
.nanufacturer of fans on one of the
Miulevards. There is an arrangement
if steps on which to exhibit these dainty
A'ares. covered with delicate lace over
satin the color or the fans to be exhibit-
ed; one day they are all pale green, an
ilher all pale blue, another mauve, ana
.nothor red and gold and black. There
jre feather fans of every possible des
rintlon. lace funs, lisse funs with open

work Dcarls sticks, all bar.d painted, as
are the spaces between them, and fan?

nade or net ana riuoons. rans mauo in
;he shape of leaves, of flowers and ol
butterflies all vie with ea.o other tor
oonnlnritv. As an additional Indication
f the progress of good taste the medium

Is tbe proper size. Ladies' Home Jour
nal.

C'haiiKiiis; (hp I.sIipI.

"It turns out," remarked the tele-

graph editor, "that the bank robliery In

Ureenupvillo was a smaller affair than
at first reported. Instead of the
fellow got away with only MS."

"Grimes," bawled tbe night editor ot

the Morning Paralyzer through thi
speaking tubo to the foreman, "tak
that beading 'Bold and Successful
i peration of a Daring Financier' off the
account of that (irei npusville affair and
iiUt in its place 'A Hascal makes a Sneak

Tribune.on a ISank.'

-- L"gal Technicalities. The misera-

ble prlsjner was on trial for embczzle-n- n

nt He leaned over to his lawyci

and whispered: "As tbe evidence is so

strong. I don"t mind confessing that I

took f '.!'' i of the stolen money. ' The

lawyer shook his bead. "Won't do.

You'd get six years." "The fact Is,"
pursued tho prisoner. "I took in all
about &10.OO0.-

- "In Jbat case own up.

You can't get more than eighteen
months."-Socie- ty.

Jones "I hear that your cousin

Emily, who Is such a beautiful young

rlrl, is engaged to an ugly old man.

who is not very rich." Smith- -" Well
in one respect he has a decided adant-Xgt- !

over Emily." "In what respect Is

thatr "He has a great deal betw

last than she has." Texas Sifting.
--Customer "111 have some more of

thst brown sugar I bought last week.
Droeer-'-Y- oo like It then?" "Ye.
and so Ao the cacary." "Why, the
bird doesn t eat sugar, does her "O.

bo; I one the sugar to spread la the
bottom ol lb cage. Beach sand is S

little woosaarp, yo know."- -

lltt. Billua (while giving Mr. d. t
curtain lecture nt a lute hour) "Hark!
What's that I hear a noise, in the
cellar. John, I'msuro it'sa burglar!"
Mr. Bltltis (getting out of bod)-'- Tl
tlx him!'' iMrs. lililus "Wlmt are you
going to do. John? You haven't your
revolver." Mr. Billiw (desperately)
"I'm going to opou the doors all the
way down to the cellar so the infernal
scoundrel can hear you talking!"
Pbiuiurn Trlbiiue,

Common Imm Wanted.
Tbe railroad which will adopt the idea ol

using weights ou the wiuduw mulie ol tin
cars, so tlmt they mv run up and down free
ly, as in our dwellings, nuiy oever pay a div
idend to stockholders, but every pamieugei
will ail vertite tbe Imp from Maine to Texa.
as exhibiting common use. Detroit Fret
Press

A critical coiii!'itii "I hear youi
nusnanaissick, Aunt Wnah?" "Yess'm.
"Nothing serious, I bop: His cond.-
tlon U n. it nrltl, !,!" rll.,nlo r.i iii- .. vtlMI.K . UUHI '

say h wux. He ain't satisfied will;
uumu . iorre uaute r.xprosa,

"Excuse mo, miss," said a smari
young man to a lady who affects juven-
ility in head dress, "but your hair is al'.
down." "Thank you." was the reply
"possibly you have observed the same
fact In connection with your musta. ' .'

Washington Catll
The Wrawe Urtm Tire Yawning

SeemliiRly, tor certain wretched Invalid, who
toddle feebly along, though always looking ss
If they were H'ln to die, but omitting to do It.
Thej dry ap, wither, dwindle awayflnally, but
In the meantime never having robast health,
know nothing ol the physical enjoyment the
seat of that existence to wuleh ttiey cling with
such remarkable tenacity. They are always to
be found trying to mend by tinkering at them-
selves wtih some trntif remedy, tonic or "pic k
me up" to give a fillip in digestion, or "help the
liver. If stirh mlwvidcd folks should rvsort
and adhere to llwteiur's Btomaeh Hitters It
would be well with them. This sniierb

supplies the stamina that the feeble
require, ny telnforelng digestion
aim It overcomes nervousness,
Insomnia, malaria, kidney complaints, bilious-
ness, cm.stlpstlnu, rheumatism aud neuralgia.

Watching one's health all the time Is one of
the worst dim-as- wa cau have; besides, there
is no cure for n.

A Wurp Cure for llrankennpNa.
Dr. Mvli gston's antidote for the liquor

Hu ng mere 10 nit up ine fallen
than al1 ol her means combined. It wil!
cure the worst cshos ln from three to tun
diys without elle ttnir. diet or business.
The antidote Is nHvpronM In dr,u at.,,.
Adtlre a: Living don's Chemical Companv,
iu un, to, ii biiu is, r irsi street, rort
laud, Oregon.

Nothing It so strong as gentleness,
Nothlug so gentle as real strength.

Daw't MIhsj a Ueod TbliK. '
You want an eteira. .1 pnllprlt.m nt arlla.

tic novel tie, which ran be procured by
oiijinio juu win oe asionisnea at me
variety, beauty aud oddity.

To get these buy a hx of the genuine
Dr. 0. McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills,
price 2ft cents, and mail u the outside
wrapper wilh youraddress plainly written
and 4 tents In stamps. We will then
mail you the above list with an'elegant
package of oleographio aud
cards.

Address Fleming Bros., PitUtburg.Pa.

Bpesk what yon think, be what you are and
pay your debts ol all kinds.

Children Ktarvlvg to Heath
On account of their Inability to digest food, will
tlml a most ma:v,.;us fuel sn i remedy in
Mpwtt'a Kmntalwa of Pure Cod I.Ivor (III
witu liypoptioipliltes. Yen tn.ittile and
easily digested. Dr. H. W Coiikn. of Waeo.
Texas, says: "I have ned your emulsion In In- -

lantlhi wasting w'th good results. It not nnlv
restorc wasted tissues, hut g vea rticniMh and
Increases the appetite. I sm glsd to ue nucha
reliable article.'1

When you bear a man say he has had a ba I
wife, just ask him what he has dune u uiaks
her a ood one.

'All that tee can say as to the merits cf
Dobbins' Electric Soan. pales Intonofinf-nts- s

bwforo the story It will tell you Htlf.
nt lu own perfect quality, If you will give
it one. trial, iwn t take imitation
are lota of them.

Re yourself. A tie no sreatness. He willies
to past tor what you ate. A good farthing It
ueiier man a nau mveruigu. Ainsu no odilnest;
but dare to be right run have to be sin
gular.

There

though

fop Threat IMsrusa and t'tirht
nse "itrouin't llnmthial Troche;" Prloe 'to ct.
Sold only in boxte.

Tae pt tervsnt It ever had It mvtelf: he
alw .. does what I like. (ieneral Gordon.

A Chlraso drusKlHt retailed over It1 .' 00
"1'anslll'a Punch" 6c. Cltcars In four months.

A mnnkoy remains a monkey, though dressed
In silk.

Tsv Gkrhia for bntkfist

The aiU-- f Resuwn for the greet sumsms f
nood's tUrupsrllla Is found In the fact that
H nit Wins, It Is the btit blood purlOn anj
ctoallrapeompiUhsssll that It clalmM for

only by C, I Uuoi a Co-- , Lewtll. Maaa,

r--tn I I

.A XEW TREATMENT.
"Bafferers are not geneially sware that

Quit dtiiisirsraintai1iininTl
an diss to the presence of llTUii para-siM- S

in tba lining mambtana of u oos
and aastaefaian tube. MiCToseoide r
sawreh. bowerec, has firoved thi to be a
(aet, and tbe ranlt of thi dUHxrpsryls
UiAt s aunpls rmdy has beaa diaoorarpa
which permaoectJy enras themoal Sitxr-Tu- d

ea of Uiese disLrassuig d lea by
afew atmrleapplieaXions mal two
apart) by tb patient at bnma. Apamrn-- ti

plaining this new trewtinettls
ir by A. li. Dixoa a Bos, n sa
Vest fang (tees, Toronto, CawaiU. '

ItjW'W-1- '

OICIilnAla a BtKACii.Oabler. Ho
slab Pisaoa; BanfpttOrna. Band Inam mania.
Lavvt stock of Hb Maaieniid Books. Band
niipIlM al Eawtera PrH-s- . MATTMIAal
6HA I CO. M Post Btraet, Maa I

to 9 m ay. rf-'- - worth J. 1 5

Wwnta Brewstr hafaty
Holder Ca Holly. Mlah.

Rain

HOPE FOR THE 8ICK.
Oaa Remedy for One DUsnsn,

(Frvm Nnluul Juurnat).
Th four greatest awJksl nntrpt of tnt world

an U01I..11, Parli, Berlin suit VUena. Ttwas citiat
hart InuimiM, hcjltalt framing with suffering hu-

manity. I'ruwila ut ttudciiU tlirung IU ant. Mu.lv.
lag uudtr tb 1'rUra.uri Iu ,hrg Tin u,.t n
nvDslphrilclantof U world U.h a J
ban, and lh hiatltirt lout an iIurIiuum of nw,!ii-t-

kDowlcdt and sxparisw. With a lit ( mnkUig

uussipinaiiosaiaUaUe loUi pul.lo tb lloapllal
Ratncdy Co. al gnat axnn ths prr-f- ;

Ucut uf tho hot; ;tIs, the , and si.
thouli It wt ulti cout r.- -: t- -j t.i tleu to tti-u- lb
attention of Uwlr diatUiguliliad urtiiatun, )et In
thlt way thtts valualile BieillrltMS an aad al the
price of tbsquaek patent awdlcines thst loud the
market and abninlly claim to run everr 111 from a
single bottla. The want alarsva I'll for a rdiaolt
elaat ot domsaila nnwllas Is nuw tilled wlt Mrlarl
sstlatactluo. The busi!tal Hrinliaa make no un.
reasonable cialina, Tti, sraH-ill- tor Catarrh rum
that and nothing else; so with the spn-ln- lor Bnn.
ehltit,Conaunii4ii4) aud Lung Trimblea; llhsutna.
tlam Is cured by No. (, while traubir of IilgastUa,
Htonwrb, Lirer and hhlneyt hare their on cut a.
To these Is added a Sweina he-- Feter and Aiue, ons
n'r lauaie wsaaneai-- si general amis ana biiul-nnks- r

tliat makes blood an J Kites tons anil hillnett,
a idaalucomisumblennitdylor Nerrnnt liehilltT."
Tttese reauMlies an all sold on an absolute guarantee
U do what la claimed fur them.

A describing tlila new method nf treating
dtaaaa it sent free on apptlcatkm by lloartrti, Ha-
nsel CubtasTi Toronto, Canada, Suit Propria lut.

I would rather se a man resolute, even If he
la wrong, than to see klm uncertain, although
he is rlglit.

The man or woman who Is profitably em-
ployed Is generally happy. If yon are not
happy it may lie because von have not
(. unci your proper work. 'We earnestly
ikhb all nn- h persons to writn to H V.
Johnson At Co.. lOtHI Main street, Rich-iieui-

Va., and they can show vou a work
In w hlch you can be happily and Mfltab'y
employed.

The Celebrated

U. M. C. Breech-Loadin- g Shot Gun
Has all modern Improvements. $20.00.

H. Ta HUDSON
Gnus. ABiiii.ni ml srorti'12 Gccds,

03 First Street, Port'and, Or.
Bend (or circular.

who hare naed pto"t
Cure tor

Hold ran

CHICHESTCR'S INQLI8H

UlS smtaWflflU

(.lu'.i. l.sttiifa
hV imtnt,i Traa. IB K'

ft uVVn.A W.M aln .Ilk hl.a. JeV.

tj4 y4 VA ltrjM, Ttm.tri Y;
j iff Amitgiyron rntHVIlv rin1 4s V

(. (MIIMI-- ) Inr taritrnihra, tttliall f"4
-- m iiw kinira," tm Mirsr, mi mm.
ntrtll. JVumi

UtsMii t fesVl id. MabM Utv,

J&'P ds.lilfl
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jvumimI airt la 'tl
WJ eaaMirtevMe. "
tjJ atrgaalraytas
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Con.iimiiiioa
MjltlsHFilTOFAI.U

t wbara, Jao.
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1 smrrlh an4 rally a
aorta his U aa lh oaly

ner'.Sc tor lbs oertalacun
of llittdlseaa.
U. U.lMIKAHAtf.If. I).,

Aaisterdam, M. T.
We bare told Big Q foe

many yean, and it ha
iu Deal olKern

l.B.DTCHKCO..
Cblrago, lit

1.00. old by Snigglsw,

THt

3r ra thoaa out so br w

ra aa rrnnui rff L iwi irtnni u, wwa a
r Who an lha largest Secdtnwn m tb world.!

D. M. HsT B LO'S
n . i ri .n.l bjj

I
SCEDAUHUAt,
lor ISOP will Dm mauea r aaa to ati ap
nlicanii, ana to last staton a cuaiooeis,
II la Mlier inan erar. a;

lultig baravn, r lower pp rmm
Siidi ihould aenu lor it. Aadrass

D. M. FEnnv CO.
DKTHOITi MICHa

MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
An Army Veteran,

Or WAKEFIELD,
who ha probably suffered more than any
mau or woman I n A inerlca Taken
tick while In tho Army, he hns endured
untold agonle tlnee. lieai rlhlng hit first
symptoms be luld: "lly head ached and
my Htqietlte was poor. I felt a fatntness at
tbe pllof the stomach, and bad (sale In my
moiilb, while my aklu wss someUniet hot
and sometime cold. I next felt palm In
my back and around the lower portion of
my body, and noticed a peculiar odor and
polor in the water I passed, which was
canty .it one time and free at others. Bome-tluie- s

It pained me to voidJt and attain It
was almost Impossible to do so at alL Fi-

nally I begnn to pas clear blood accom-
panied wl l h t be greatest st ral n a nd agon y."

No less than UO eminent physicians
Mr. Furbush at variom tlmi-s- , hut

not nne of them could help him. lie was
neardesth'adoor. And yet lie lays: "Ism

live and well wholly through the
wonderful power of 1 1 tint's Itemed y which
took me from the verge of the grave."

Thia fireat Remedy aoaofuiWy cures all
Kidney, Liver and Urinary Disease.

" For Rata by all Tlealers.
O. If. CRITTFIJITOJf, Oenpral Agent,

lit Fnltoa HL, If. T.
baal fm p.ail IW Wwmtt i im, Ca, '

IIM LUCK.
W offer antll sold, to attract attention and

pay nor pniis-n.- , lor Broiling away, I ram of
fln-a- t plaida, brnwna. bis, anddltTerent abade,
full aslnobes wide, hissvy and strong, si 11 aenla
or I yard lis-1- and 40 oleeee plain bruwo,
garnet and other shades of Caabmen, St Inches
wide, at same price; 20 plerv ol gray guodt and
plal.ia. SO lurbea wide, heavy and llrong, for
gMKl wear, li yards II. Theee goodt an not all
wool but an great bargains at llieee offers. For
mailing add t cents per yard. In Lad lea Hoe
We offer some whitest 1 Inrmerly eold at ;

anblearhid, (all tliet.at 10c, aaed to bring Wa
doti n regnlar; we have blsek, brown ann mlseif
at same prtre, hut m.t to good: Men's ttiined U
bose foTBundat near, II per dosen ap; Child
ren's bose, tor per oosen np. Some ex Ira bar.
gains In genuiu French, all colon and all
Hart, 2 eeiil, need to bring K per dote a. Is
Unas battons, every ahade. w can aend

si ae ecrdosm, or We a gross two-bit- s aJoa naked (or them elsewhere. W forgot to
mention a woolen llneey In red and black
plaid and other en lor, eb at a Inch
wide, at le, or yard far 11. (ond (or arbool
dreeeea. Maellue, glnghcms. prints. Canton
Sannels, and maoy otber good a, retailed at U
eenl a yard above eloeent lobbing prlne antu
jaa i. iswi. uona warm giovn ana mntPB lor
tbe North Coantry, al 1 and 'tepnl. It we 14
take IS Ctfthwot la bold all w want to tU yoa.

tssvS BP! fall lint, treat, and II wlU ba seal
yna en; ilhing a tamlly weota to a. Add rans
(alth'a taak SHnr, ! Vgwat .
hsaaj rraelata. 1 wi.

!. P. 5. V. Na. I3kw. f. V. V. 5o. 3V7

A MOT II HE') LOVK at t V Kit UKU
TK.X YE R Ol.ll t llll.U.

Vy little girl, l. u yi a,a ui ae, had Bright'

tna,ii. Four ol our In-- nhvileistti slli uiiis
ber, ..ul ber life was de. palled ul. A iinllin't
love lurtnnulil sli dirlli ulth-s- , ami 1. trrinliii--
tntrylir. Iiavlil aiorlln
made at Rnudiiitt, N. Y. Hrlsht t ! II.
happy 1 am that I drtermliii-- IIhu till, course
-- liirouvby one the well kuou jtuptniutuf
the dlacaac left ber. Wind, tail to ripnaa my
sraouiuf, ami i raiiuni ion rann-aii-

ltiu Favorite Id-- rtTuvery was
entirely due to tin-- Favorite reunsly, which was
the only nnslli lue taken aftirlnreaw wat
ai.au. li.ui-- by the .li,.li laii-H- it, Laura A.
kenipton, Meat Itiitlainl, Willi. ml.

ha. kssNKix'a Favokit Kssiov, Dadral
Rnudnut, N. V. II; (or Iu.

send (or book, bow to cure Kidney, Liver and
alvwd disorders.

If men will have no i are fur I lie futun
will toou bavp sorrow I"' the pad.

they

The Old. tilt) Mierr.
A little cough: a III:
A headache ofl; a dally rhill:
A alowt-- walk: a l breath:
A talk ol isiiiilng di ath.
No to riae (mm day today;
From lot Ing ) he la lea awai.
Now II ft no more the wear)
The struggle', o'er: the man la dead.

Kuch la the fatal progreaa ol iin.umptlon.
How nlteii la the old, old story. Yet
not hall aoofteu as It wat knowledge
came in mankind that Ihrrenaaa dUcoVi-r- In
uirdieal eclnice by which the ilresil diai-at-

enuld U arnatisl In In early atago and the
tohiallh. This wotnirrliil

Is Dr. Pierce's iiol..en Medical HUcnvery.

Thoutanda ot rures lollow the tine of Or. Page's
Catarrh Kcmedy. M cents.

We are so avaricious 'bal oven when s trade
with onraelree we au for iretlln the beet end
ot the bargain.

NI'HK (IKK trOit fll.KM.
Horn cure for hi, nil. IiPhmIIiik and Imhlnir

rile. One hot has eim-- tbe woioi ol Ion
leara' alaoillng Noon-ne.- it sntrr ten liiln-ntr- a

afler lining Kirk'a Ooriiian l'nr Ointment.
It ahaorut luiiior. allays tlin llclilim. aula aa
a innillien, gives relief. ))r. Kii'k'atiiirmaii I'lle
tiulinint fa orr oared onlv foi- I'lli-- ami
wi me pniaie pt'ia, auu linin tig Mae. avery
ooi is warrittiUMi

Sol.' tiy sent hv null on rwsdnt
of price, ll.il) er oos. 1. J, Mack ft To..
Wholesale Atfeuta, fan Kranciaou,

While silent cnntnler your own fsnltt, and
while sH'aklng mam ihiue of others.

nna

go aud

rmxti.m
id

sat inn

m

mrua id

M0 Gf

jal sjUS

art in
id

MAfllt

Carle sir ana aa Tekaepa.
Ton ennt fnnl dla phlln mA .mi

ntoa oasu ana atti yoa rortnt It
Home smokers think thai thai

Snake smoke. Is good enough to go In to pin.
They will find by that
taa vaMdltfeiir la Just

or Mohtb and yoa will
an in differ aoe between it and tb Imitation,

(M) WANTJill
nallaTSlnTaa

per nonth In advance. It you with In
with us we will send ynn pi!, rash and

(iiarnntt tiHviiMa, J Iur t(iin)U'Ui III- -

ptiuriKM
Address, J. C. WALL a Taenma. Wash.

Three llttlo mnlds from school are we,
Froo from paint of all description

But onoo we were tick a tick could be
Cured by the "favorite Prescription."

A standard remedy for tho peculiar incidont to that critical
Jioriod in a girl's life when alio is just onterinjj upon hor " teciiH," is

in Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescription, xouno; ladies' boarding-school-s
have sent their pupils homo rosy-checke- romping lasses, like

tho three beautiful maidens in tho above illustration, when have
resorted to the uno of " Favorite Prescription n for building up and
regulating tho systems of thoso delicate, pale, sickly girls, just ap-
proaching puberty, who need a gonorous, supporting tonio and a quiet-
ing, strengthening nervino free from and injurious drugs.
Whethor in boarding-school- s or homes, it is guaranteed to correct
all thoso dolicate dcrangomonts and weaknessos incident to females.

World's Dispensary Medical Association. Manufacturer,
I Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIECE'S PELLETS:
Rmalleat, rheapee

Hick llesnuwdie,Cure
Htomaoh liowels.
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alcohol

PURELY VEGETABLE and
PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
I'ncqualcd LIVER PILL.

Horaiuviainil
Hendaehe. Constimttlon. Indlirestion. lllllou

so oruta a Vial, by druggist.

EG I 111
The Great Cure

FOR

INDIGESTION
AND CONSTIPATION.

A Regulator of the Liver Kidneys.

A SPECinO FOK

Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum, Neuralgia,

And alt other blood and Skin Diseases.

It Id a jicwltlve cars for oil those Painful, Delicate
Cornjiluints nnd ror:iplii'utcl tnmlilca and Weaknesses
cotmnon among trs Vivcs, Motlicrs and rktugliUrs.

The iCect In itnincdiato and lanting. Two or thme
doHcii of Dr. I'urdee's Krmrdjr tiken daily keeps
tho blood cool, tho liver and kidneys active, and will en-

tirely eradicate) from tho system all traces of Scrofula,
Salt niicum, or any other form of Mood lieam.

y.o nwli'-in- ever Idtralucesl ln this country has met
with suck ready sale, nor piven such universal fuitiefaction

whenevt-- r u.kmI as tliat e( Dr. Panlcu's Remedy.
This remedy has been used ln tho howpiUls thronhout

the old worM for tho past twenty-fiv- e years, as a specific

fur the alxjve iluaaon, and it has and will cure when all
other remuilici fa'J.

rMnd fcr pamphlet of testimonial from thoaa who have
been enn-- by its ue. Drugltits ell It at 1.00 per
bottle. Try it and be tf evinced.

MA) CFACTTjytD IT

Pardee Medicine Compah, Rochester, N, T.
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